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DECEIUBER NEWSLETTER

}IAPPY NEW YEAR, ONE AND ALL!
Abingdon.

Hope Santa filled a1l stockings with goodies from

Our last neeting was, of course, the Christmas Party at Dave & Helen Barrowsf. Ithink all who were there will agree that it was a good "4s" and we all thank you,Dave and Helen, for your warm hospitality and good food and drink. And ," "il ,"ya big thank you to the brave, strong, energetic, misguided durnmies who pumped theplayer-piano for hours on end in order that the rest;f us might sing(?).
JANUARY MEETTNG. The first neeting of 1976 will be at the home of Henry and Jeannette.---
tsranchard on TUESDAY, January 6th at 7.30 p.m. (for directions, see map attached).
glry+I- +:Iyttl. This will be a technical session, hosted by Jim Banvard, on Sunday,January lSth. It will start at 10 a.m. and continue as long as there are memberspresent, or until dusk - whichever comes first! The first priorities will be anyrproblems on running cars present. After those are fixed, br solved, there will be ademonstration of rrHow to assemble a transmission'r - live! Jim wiIl provide beer,coffee and water - whatever your preference. You may plan to spend the day, or justlook in for an hour; you rnay be sure you will receive good technicat advicl about yourcarfs problems.

w.Thiswi11bediscussedinmoredetai1inthenextnews1etter,butDe sure to mark your calendar for FEBRUARY 8th; we will caravan to Fort Monroe forbrunch at the officers' Club (which some of us did last year and enjoyed so much thatit was decided to _have a repeat perfornance). After brlnch, we wiit'drive on up roNASA, Langley, and tour the exhibits in the visitorsrcentre, which are very interesting.
We have
member

talent in our club,
us on the

folks! The following was written just after our newest
had joined ggyllll:l3lg_9llve-out to the Back Bay Wirdlife Refuge.

CONFESSIONS OF AN MGA DRIVER by Mike West

There they are all lined up there with their otd MG machines putting away,.. I'll justslip right in between that TF and- that pink TD (or whatever ii is)... siict rnove! hy,
J b-"t that impressed them... Quick littie reverse, slip in there backwards, slam on thebrakes and here I an... Nice tooking TF over there, but look at that slanted grille, and,why it only has a 1500cc engine! Ir11 eat him alive with that 1600 of mine with J.C.whitney's latest gas-saving RpM-increasing gizmo! TI-:, loo !ast, he says!
WeIl, wetre off ... Great! AII of about 40 Ml'll! 'l'his is a race? oh, a Drivc out, theysay"' I guess I wonrt be able to strut my stuff, but Itll get in thcre ancl show ,em.
(Wonder if I could mount my spare wheel on th" outsidc likc that'l'c up tlcre?) Nicespeed here, round that little curve... Gosh, listen to that TD exhaust... what a racket...Are MGrs supposed to sound like that? (wonder if I could punch a hole in my muffler andget that staccato exhaust?) Looks like werre stopping at ihot 96 station... well Icertainly donft need gas! J. C. Whitney sent me a-$+.ss girhiciey to put into m;--:framistat and he said Itd save 25% gas.'.. (Wonder if that-TD gas cap would fit ny A?)So wetre off now - like a herd of turtles -- wish they'd let mE p.rr-and show rem mypower" ' That guy- in the pink TD (or whatever it is) seems to slick with ne even when Ilag behind and make it up with a few extra RPMs... Neat-tooking gril1e... (wonder if rcould take that grille of mine out and put in a TDs straight oie?) well, werr finallystopping for coffee! rBout time... Ir.11 just slip in between those two TFs... Neat-
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looking fenders, but then mine are streamlined, so I could beat him hands-down at
Le Mans or Le I-64. (Wonder if I could get sone dune buggy fenders, see, and stick
them-over ny own and epoxy in a headlight?) Neat-looking running boards, too...
(Wonder if I could take off ry doors, and put TD doors in and have running boards, too?
l'loss sells the chrome and rubber strips Ird need; but how about that funny handle?
Maybe I could just weld it shut and junp in from the top!)
Listen to then talk! rtl restored this!r'... "He did that!"... I'TFs have funny grillesrrlrrTDs donrt have original wires.?r... rrTC steering is weak.rr NIan, they really are
som,ething" (Wonder how one of those threetspoked steering wheels would look on my A?
Heck, I could transplant a TD dash, I bet, too!)
Oby, time to go; now Irll grab the lead! Drat, there goes the TF and that pink TD
(or whatever it is)... Can't get this fool thing started...
rrOh, no thank you, I, uh, probably jiggled a wire loose at 110 MPH back there, Itll
catch up, heh-heh.r'

There goes that joker with the shiny TD - heck, he probably has a VW engine! (yeh, a VW!

Cone on, choke, choke it off; get going... Drat... There goes the other TD, too...
Okay, thanks, MGA, I knew you wouldntt 1et me down... Just gives me a chance to catch upat 5500 RPM in 4th. Now thatrs a Drive Out! Is that the pink TD (or whatever it is)
close behind me?

.fep, there they are, all of 40 MPH... Looks like a bunch of wheel chairs out for a
drive! !

(wonder if r could bend up ny hood and mount a straight grille
get a straight fold-down windshield from Abingdon and mount it
know I could mount my windshield wiper on top of it ! )
Nice little drive, guIs, but sort of slow... r'Thanks, seeya,
do it again next month, I hope!'r

by, I | 1l show them as I peel out and escape over the horizon
it isnrt in the trTtr register.

on it? I bet I could
on my A, too! And I

lots of grins. Wetll

in a REAL MG - even if

and they'11

that fits on a VW

I could fool them
all except the guy

Drat, missing again... 0h we1l, I can at least go the speed limit
understand !

(Now r wonder if I could get one of those new fiberglass TD kits
and nount it on rny A frame and still have this cool speed? Bet
them then! r'd leave them in the dust! Boy, could r fool them -in the pink TD - or whatever it is!!!)

'ITO ERR IS ruMAN,
TO REGISTER DIVINE! ! !''

HOW T0 MAKE A HIGII-BEM LENS: a) Use some of the amber plastic left over
from the pilt-bottle we talked about last nonth - youtll only need a chip.

Sand the edges, put glue on it, and drop it into the top of ine little tube. oR,b) l(now those clear_plastic chippings you get in childrLn's craft kits for Tiffany
"glassrrornaments? (you bake it in the oven) Get a package of varied colours. Takethe high beam lens tube, block up the tube with a ,.i"" (iairry snug) to where the lenswill rest. Put a couple of plastic chips in the top of tne noie. To hold the screw inplace and keep the whole kit and caboodre upright i-n the^oven, gather some foil aroundit, but leave the chips uncovered. Put whole iot in 40Oo oven ior about 5 mins, oruntil plastic is almost flattened. You might have to do another application of plasticto get the rlens' to the right level. Use dense-coloured plastic, not pale-blue or lemon)
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(or why the Tidewater Club
doesnrt neet in a bar)
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Just before
11 from Bob 6
y are settled

into their own horne which, needless to say,
has a 2-car garage to accqunodate the TD.
But... because of remodelling projects and a
yard to lick into shape, Bob hisnlt got any
further with his TD. Shane on you, Sobl-Tf
you want us all to show up for the Spring rTZ
GOF in Detroit, then yourll have to have a
car to show us when we get there!

P.S. Helen and Dave Barrows
prepared some of the food for

asked me to say a big
the party and helped

'rthank yourt to the
in the kitchen when

people who
help was needed.
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